
Advice to Clergy Required to Shield Due to Underlying Health Issues. 

Dear Fathers, Dear Deacons,

If I may draw your atennon to recent changes for those who are required to shield for your own 

informanon and for informanon in dealing with others who are shielding  the full guidance is found 

here:  

https://www gov uk//government/tpullicanons/guidanceoonoshieldingoandotprotecnngoettremelyo

vulneralleotpersonsofromocovido19/guidanceoonoshieldingoandotprotecnngoettremelyovulneralleo

tpersonsofromocovido19 

Quonng from the document alove: 

What has changed

the government has utpdated its guidance for tpeotple who are shielding tak/ing into account that 

COVIDo19 disease levels have decreased over the last few week/s 

Peotple who are shielding remain vulneralle and should connnue to tak/e tprecaunons lut can now 

leave their home if they wish, as long as they are alle to maintain strict social distancing  If you 

choose to stpend nme outdoors, this can le with memlers of your own household  If you live alone, 

you can stpend nme outdoors with one tperson from another household  Ideally, this should le the 

same tperson each nme  If you do go out, you should tak/e ettra care to minimise contact with others 

ly k/eetping 2 metres atpart  this guidance will le k/etpt under regular review 

Read further informanon on schools and the work/tplace for those living in households where tpeotple 

are shielding  this guidance remains advisory 

Who this guidance is for

this guidance is for tpeotple including children who are clinically ettremely vulneralle  It’s also for 

their family, friends and carers 

Peotple who are clinically ettremely vulneralle are at high risk/ of getng seriously ill from 

coronavirus (COVIDo19)  they should have received a leter advising them to shield or have leen told

ly their GP or hostpital clinician 

this includes clinically ettremely vulneralle tpeotple living in longoterm care facilines for the elderly or

tpeotple with stpecial needs  If you have leen told that you’re clinically ettremely vulneralle, you 

should:

follow the advice in this guidance

register online for sutptport even if you do not need addinonal sutptport right now

this guidance is snll advisory  You will not le fned or sancnoned if you tprefer to follow the guidance

on staying alert and safe (social distancing)  You may also choose to remain in your own home at all 

nmes if you do not feel comfortalle with any form of contact with others   owever, careful nme 

outside in the fresh air is lik/ely to mak/e you feel leter in yourself 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19


Staying at home and shielding

Peotple classed as clinically ettremely vulneralle are advised to tak/e addinonal acnon to tprevent 

themselves from coming into contact with the virus  If you’re clinically ettremely vulneralle, you’re 

strongly advised to stay at home as much as tpossille and k/eetp visits outside to a minimum (for 

instance once tper day) 

this is called ‘shielding’ and the advice is now utpdated:

If you wish to stpend nme outdoors (though not in other luildings, households, or enclosed stpaces) 

you should tak/e ettra care to minimise contact with others ly k/eetping 2 metres atpart 

If you choose to stpend nme outdoors, this can le with memlers of your own household  If you live 

alone, you can stpend nme outdoors with one tperson from another household (ideally the same 

tperson each nme) 

You should stay alert when leaving home: washing your hands regularly, maintaining social distance 

and avoiding gatherings of any size 

You should not atend any gatherings, including gatherings of friends and families in tprivate stpaces, 

for etamtple, tparnes, weddings and religious services 

You should strictly avoid contact with anyone who is distplaying symtptoms of COVIDo19 (a new 

connnuous cough, a high temtperature, or a loss of, or change in, your sense of taste or smell) 

the Government is currently advising tpeotple to shield unnl  0 June 2020 and is regularly monitoring 

this tposinon 


